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Health policy and economics  
SIR FY 2023 IPPS final rule summary  

SIR Clinical Labor update comment letter to CMS 

Letter to UHC regarding Y-90 SPECT CT policy 

Letter to UHC facet joint injections for spinal pain policy 

 
 

SIR’s coding resources  
IR revenue cycle and fundamentals on-demand course provides education 
to interventional radiologists, IR clinical technologists, and administrators on the revenue cycle. The course teaches 
you how to apply Medicare policies to IR practices. How different payment methods are used for reimbursement 
based on your practice type. How devices are bundled into IR procedures or packaged in the overall 
reimbursement and how your contract with the facility and payors plays a role in reimbursement for the services 
you provide. As well as a high-level overview of how insurances determine policy around coverage, prior 
authorization, coding, payer edits, denials, and appeals. Self-assessment CME and participation credits can be 
converted into CEUs for medical coders with RCC or RCCIR credentials after completion of the course. Purchase 
this valuable course here.  
                                                

Carrier advocacy coverage letters (SIR member-only) 
SIR’s carrier advocacy workgroup developed evidence-based coverage letters to help our members overturn 
carrier policy, denied authorizations, and denied claims. Log in to download the letters 
 

RVS Update Committee (RUC)  
Preparation for the Sept.21-24,2022 RUC meeting is nearing completion. The recommendations approved at the 

Sept. RUC meeting will be relayed to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid for final appraisal and execution in 

the 2024 Medicare Physician Fee Schedule. 
 

CPT® Editorial Panel  
Provisions for the Sept.15-17,2022 AMA CPT® Editorial Panel meeting are complete. A summary of panel actions 

can be found on the AMA’s website two weeks after the meeting.   

Coding application and guidance (SIR member-only) 
Have a coding question? Click here to submit your question to our coding team. 
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https://www.sirweb.org/contentassets/e3d145a22c254da9b657411cf7ace89c/sir-fy-2023-ipps-final-rule-summary-8.12.22.pdf
https://www.sirweb.org/contentassets/e3d145a22c254da9b657411cf7ace89c/sir-clinical-labor-data-update-cms-comment-letter-cy-2023-final-08012022.pdf
https://www.sirweb.org/contentassets/85d1d810f96b48d185b74c8059176070/uhc-spect-ct-y-90-letter_8-1-22.pdf
https://www.sirweb.org/contentassets/85d1d810f96b48d185b74c8059176070/nass-mpw-comment-letter-to-uhc-facet-joint-injections.pdf
https://sir.personifycloud.com/PersonifyEbusiness/IR-Store/Product-Details/productId/364839926?_gl=1*1xbmqnq*_ga*NTczMjI2NTkzLjE2NTM0OTUwMzc.*_ga_N1J2ZP1LVP*MTY1MzQ5NzcxOC4yLjEuMTY1MzQ5ODExMy4w&_ga=2.195735212.1865274720.1653495037-573226593.1653495037
https://sir.personifycloud.com/PersonifyEbusiness/IR-Store/Product-Details/productId/383194159?_gl=1*1j8qgss*_ga*MTkwMjgyNzgzMy4xNjU0MjYxNjc5*_ga_N1J2ZP1LVP*MTY2MTE4NjI2OC4xNjcuMS4xNjYxMTg5MjQzLjU0LjAuMA..&_ga=2.30849529.717483512.1661178800-1902827833.1654261679
https://www.sirweb.org/practice-resources/coding-page/sir-comment-letters-archive/
https://www.ama-assn.org/about/cpt-editorial-panel/summary-panel-actions
https://www.tfaforms.com/447124
https://sir.personifycloud.com/PersonifyEbusiness/IR-Store/Product-Details/productId/383194159?_gl=1*5k8s71*_ga*MTkwMjgyNzgzMy4xNjU0MjYxNjc5*_ga_N1J2ZP1LVP*MTY2MTE4NjI2OC4xNjcuMS4xNjYxMTg4OTUxLjM0LjAuMA..&_ga=2.31898232.717483512.1661178800-1902827833.1654261679

